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La Galette Libanaise 

"Lebanese Luncheons"

La Galette Libanaise on Grande Allée Est enjoys an envious location.

Offering delicious Lebanese wraps that include the traditional Lebanese

pita bread with a wide range of fillings like chicken, spinach, thym, falafel

and such, this little joint is easily one of the most popular take-out eateries

in the city. The ingredients, like the pita, are always fresh and flavorsome,

the dressings including traditional Middle Eastern favorites like baba

ghanouj, akkawi, tzatziki and hummus making for a tasty yet healthy and

wholesome meal.

 +1 418 914 7927  www.lagalettelibanaise.co

m/

 info@lagalettelibanaise.co

m

 641 Grande Allée Est,

Quebec Stad QC
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Au Petit Coin Breton 

"Delicious Crepes"

Satisfying and surpassing any and all crepe cravings, Au Petit Coin Breton

is known for its succulent crepes filled with cheese, asparagus,

mushrooms, seafood and more. Large salads and appetizers, like

Parmesan fondue and shrimp cocktail, are also on the menu. For dessert,

try crepes stuffed with pears, chocolate, whipped cream, strawberries,

and other treats. To add to its typical Breton atmosphere, waitresses wear

the traditional blue dress, white apron, and headdress.

 +1 418 694 0758  www.aupetitcoinbreton.com/  1029 rue Saint-Jean, Quebec Stad QC
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Casse-Crêpe Breton 

"Creative Crêpes"

Located in the historic neighborhood of Old Quebec, this little joint serves

some of the best crêpe preparations for breakfast, lunch and dinner!

Sweet and savory, these creations come with a range of innovative fillings

like roast beef, Swiss cheese, berries and many more. You can even

choose your own fillings and get a little creative. Apart from these very

value-for-money dishes, Casse-Crêpe Breton offers fantastic beverages

including a small selection of wines and beers. Open from 7a onwards

everyday, Casse-Crêpe Breton is a must-try if French pancakes are your

thing!

 +1 418 692 0438  www.cassecrepebreton.com/  1136 rue Saint-Jean, Quebec Stad QC
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